WHY CREATE A STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA LOGIN?

To use the unemployment compensation website UI EASY, you will need to create a State of North Dakota login.

Before you begin, you will need to have access to an email address you own and can log in to. This is important because the security code to activate your account will be sent to this email address. Please note this email address will be used for all future changes to your State of North Dakota account.

Where Can I Create a State of North Dakota Login?

- Go to Job Service North Dakota’s website at www.jobsnd.com
- Click on the blue and white UI EASY logo
CREATING YOUR ACCOUNT

If you do not have a State of North Dakota login, click the Register Now button.

The first step in creating your State of North Dakota login is to complete the Personal Account Details page.

Here you will be asked to:

- Create a login and password
- Enter your demographic information
- Complete contact information for account activation and recovery

Next you will be asked to provide basic security information. Required information is marked with an asterisk (*)
- Review the Terms of Use and putting a check mark in the I Agree box.
- Click on Create Account.

After clicking the Create Account button, you will be asked to Confirm Your Account.
A code will be sent to the email address you entered and/or through a text message on your cell phone (if you entered your cell phone information).

Open your email to find the activation code and enter the code into the Confirm Your Account box as shown above.

After you have successfully entered the security code you will receive a message confirming your account activation.

Click on the Return to Online Services to login to the North Dakota Online Services.
LOGIN TO YOUR STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA ACCOUNT

Sign in with the login and password you just set up.

Once you have completed the State of North Dakota account login you will be asked to enter your account number and access code.

You now have successfully created a State of North Dakota login and signed into your UI EASY account.